Historical Data Sheet John R. WARREN

Event Date(s) Place Description
Born 1635 Occupacia Creek, Charles River, YC, VA.
Christened
Died Nov 25 1691 Westmoreland Co., VA.
Buried

Nickname: AKA: Married Name:
Sex: M ID: AFN: THW-059.1

Parents

Father Relationship Mother Relationship
William I WARREN Biological Ann BECKER Biological

Marriages

Spouse Marriage Date/Place
Rachel WILLIAMS May 05 1679 Old Rappahannock Co., Virginia

Notes

John R. Warren had NO WILL but Rachel his wife did,

Per Dr. Holland Warren Book
p2 & 99 John Warren died in 11-25-1691 his body was found in Westmoreland Co. The Westmoreland coroner made a report to the county court on the investigation into the death. John probably was buried in the cemetery at St. Annes Parish Church which was located where Occupacia Creek flows into the Rappahannock River.

Land sold 1/28/1667 Sittinghourse Occupation Creek
His first wife died ca 1660 Samuel Warren was the son by this marriage

Both John R. Warren + Rachel were buried in Cemetery Point as it is known today

The Library of Virginia

Index to Wills and Administrations: also on CD 510 p442

The Library of Virginia
NAME Warren, Rachel.
DATE 1705, 1706.
SOURCE Deeds, etc., No. 12, 1704-1707 (Reel 4)
p. 149-150. Exors. bond rec. 11 Feb. 1705/6. Witness her sister
NOTE Part of index to Essex County Wills and Administrations (1692-1800)
PLACE Essex County (Va.)
FORM Wills, aat.
COLLECTION Virginia wills and administrations.

p2 & 99 in Dr. Holland book Warren & related families of VA & NC "Revisitied" it states the John R. Warren died 11-25-1691 While visiting Westmoreland Co., Va. and was born 1635

On 4-14-1683 William Sargent of Rappahannock Co. wrote a will and named John Warren's son William as an inheritor of 100 acres. However William was to inherit the land only if Sargent's son George should die before reaching 20 years of age. George must have lived, because William never claimed the land. William was the second of John's children he identified in County records
Per Dr. Holland last book John Warren was an employee of Thomas Hawkins, who a merchant, mariner, land speculator, militia officer, Burgess and court justice of Old Rappannock Co.

Cavaliers & Pioneers, p 404 Jno Warren by Wm. Drummond, gent, Westmoreland Co. 20 Sept. 1661

Dr. Nathaniel Allen lived in Rappannock Co., Va. ca 1680 and he sued John Warren for some reason per Dr. Holland